
Recital Costumes and Tights Info 2024 (Level II and Up Dance Classes)

Class Song Costume Tights Shoes Hair Style Notes

Acro III-IV    
Monday

Descendants different styles TBD none low ponytail 
with middle part

any undergarments 
needed deepening on 
costume

Adv Acro      
Monday

Descendants leggings, sports bra 
and black netted long 
sleeve

tights or no seam 
underwear

none low ponytail 
with middle part

Tap III           
Monday

Thrift Shop joggers, vest, long 
sleeve (dancer 
provides long sleeve)

long black socks black tap shoes low ponytail 
with middle part

Tap IV          
Monday

The Lazy Song different pieces socks to match 
costume

black tap shoes low ponytail 
with middle part

any undergarments 
needed deepening on 
costume

Jazz IV         
Monday

Trouble black and white dress 1961 Light 
Suntan Stirrup

tan super jazz 
shoes

low ponytail 
with middle part

gloves

Int/Adv Jazz Hamilton dress / jacket / shirt/ 
pants

no tights tan super jazz 
shoes

low ponytail 
with middle part

any undergarments 
needed deepening on 
costume

Tap II             
Tuesday

Hold Me green dress tan convertible 
tights - with 
costume

black tap shoes low ponytail 
with middle part

hair piece pinned and 
wrapped around ponytail 
holder

Acro II            
Tuesday

Revolting 
Children

skirt, long sleeve, tie tan stirrup - with 
costume

none low ponytail 
with middle part

Jazz II           
Tuesday

Eye On It burgundy biketard tan convertible 
tights - with 
costume

tan super jazz 
shoes

low ponytail 
with middle part

Ballet II        
Tuesday

Stone Flower 
Waltz

green tutu pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes low bun with 
middle part

Contemporary II     
Tuesday

What the World 
Needs

white dress (any nude 
colored dance 
undergarments if 
needed 

tan stirrup - with 
costume

none low ponytail 
with middle part

Ballet III          
Tuesday

Giselle Waltz navy tutu #9 Seamed 
Mesh Transition - 
Theatrical Pink

pink ballet shoes/
pointe shoes

low bun with 
middle part

hair piece pinned on the 
right side of the bun

Contemporary III 
Tuesday

DNA tan dress 1961 Light 
Suntan Stirrup

Shocks low ponytail 
with middle part

Jazz III            
Wednesday 

All We Got pink, yellow fringe 
dress

1961 Light 
Suntan Stirrup

tan super jazz 
shoes

low ponytail 
with middle part

Tap II      
Wednesday

God’s Plan joggers / mesh top     
(dancer supplies under 
shirt)

1961 Light 
Suntan Stirrup

black tap shoes low ponytail 
with middle part

Ballet II    
Thursday

Victoria and 
Merrie England 
Scenes II

green tutu pink footed - with 
costume

pink ballet shoes low bun with 
middle part

hair piece pinned on the 
right side of the bun

Contemporary II 
Thursday

Constant navy dress tan stirrup - with 
costume

no shoes low ponytail 
with middle part

hair piece pinned on the 
right side of the ponytail

Ballet IV        
Thursday

Dance of Wonder pink and white bodice 
with white platter tutu

#9 Seamed 
Mesh Transition - 
Theatrical Pink

pointe shoes low bun with 
middle part

hair piece pinned around 
the top of the head

Contemporary IV 
Thursday

The Cost of 
Greatness

olive biketard with 
mesh shirt

1961 Light 
Suntan Stirrup

Shocks low ponytail 
with middle part

Int/Adv Ballet  
Thursday

Sleeping Beauty 
Waltz / Paquita / 
Kitri

pink and white bodice 
with white platter tutu

#9 Seamed 
Mesh Transition - 
Theatrical Pink

pointe shoes low bun with 
middle part

hair piece pinned around 
the top of the head

Int/Adv 
Contemporary   

The End of 
Everything 

green dress black trunks no shoes low ponytail 
with middle part


